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Auto Workers Jump_Strike Ded
"iBe11 . :  .

Finds Babies Slain In Hospital

<̂ -Dunno, ' 
Bui. . .  ♦
I f  you h»»r a Iona, pi»rpin« 

ImiwI durinc thr ni»hl, that w»umli* 
Itko a wutf, don't bo fo<ilod Vauoc 

'  it laiirht bo a wuif.
Miko Horrington. oon of Mr. 

and Mnu ttioHon Horrinrton, 
, ram* la from hlo ranch homo Sat

urday to opond tho night with hio 
grandmothor, Mr*. Frona Amox, 
and brought along with him hio pot 
wolf. During tho night tho wolf 
ran o ff and is roaming around 

Somowhoro.
Tho wolf is about six works old

• » and was brought to tho boy from
Witodson by his father. Miko's 

'other pot an English shepherd dog 
raised the wolf. Miko would sure 
like to got bark his pot ami should 
you run across It call 297-W. 

s o *
S

Whoops, for our side! Ray 
Campbell of Liberty, formerly of 
Ranger, in writing to renew his

• subscription to tho Times, says he 
sure wanU to keep the paper com
ing and adds "Seems that we have 
had a visit each day when we got 
the paper.”

« s e e
Kiguros recently released show 

that tho people of Texas owe over 
$16,000,000 in delinquent proj)cr- 

’ ty taxes to the govoniment of 
Texas. Harris county lesils the 
list with a debt of $1,011,000. 
Kaxtlsnd county is fifth In the 
list with |«00,000 in Uxe.s due.

Tarrant county is second on the 
list, Bexar third, and Dallas 
fourth.

Now if all that money was col
lected It might cut down on ap
propriations and certainly could 
be put to good use.

• e e
TfTe Jaycees tell ns that they 

have all of the stool frame work 
for tho livestock barn up and a 
good part of the painting of the 
rodeo arena done.

Thoy'ro getting that place 
ready fur the big rodeo coming 
up tho last of July and the first 
of August, in fart they’re all ting
ing “ rodeo time is here again."

• • e
Mrs. J. R. Mcleiughlin, chair

man of the library committee of 
the Ranger Civic League, tells us 

( that interest in the library is very 
high with lots of |>eople asking 
when it will be started.

Mrs. McLaughlin stated today 
, fhat the library will be started 

just at toon as the Woman's Club
house it completed, as the library | 
will be in that building.

A library in Ranger will be a 
big asset and there are mure in- j 
<|uiries from newcomers about a ' 
library than most any other thing, i 
Long time residents are Interested, 
too, and time and again we’ve 
hi-ard people wishing for a pubilc 
libraiy. With a public library in I 
the town, book lovers can always 
find an evening's entertainment 

< through a visit to the library.
i'lans for the library are well 

underway, promises have been 
made fur various sets of reference

• a books and some donations in
money have been promliwd.

So, if you’ve got extra books 
on hand or have some money you 
don’t need, the library rammittee 

, wiil take both*.

SAYS TRUMAN
W L i e o
TAX GUT BILL

Man Near Death, 
Hit-Run Driver 
b  Being Held

Sheriff Williams Sunday arraot

Former Ranger 
Resident To  Be 
Buried Tuesday
Funeral services for Clay F

dec

AN

ed a man as he was buying a ticket of McCamey, formerly of

gv f  f#«l
WA8HINGTON —  Chairman 

: Harold Knutaon of the House 
* ways and meanx committee aaid 
’ tmlay that "Indications”  are I’res- 
Ident Truman will veto the per. 
senaJ income tax reduction bill 

Knutson introduced the bill, 
wrhirh would grant 10 to 30 per 
cent reductionx effective July 1 

The White House laid today 
that the I’resident will take
the matter when he returns from 
Canada Friday night Hr has until 
next Monday night to aign it, 
veto It. or let it become law with 
out signature.

I f he vetoes It. the veto mro 
sage would be sent to Conges* 
a week from today. _ _ __ _

Knutson, Minnesota ***P“ *’' ‘ ' i  ,o,|tlnu«i 
ran told the House that Mr Tru 
man “ liaae* hia objection on the 
fart that indiridual tax reduction 
would give the people mure ef 
their own money to spend, which 
he fears may resuH in further 
price increases.”

" I f  there Is merit in thy I’rea-

Marian Sillechk atamia by th«* triba in the pedictrica ward of Maaaillon. Ohio, j come *thar"he"haTremroî
City Iluapital at whose feet ahe found two infanta who died a few minutea after diaeov- j ed wage increases, which also give 
ery, apparently brutally murdered. The ch ildreii were Diana Brand, H-week-obl dauRh-1 '■ '''’ "r more money to
ter of .Mr. an<l .Mrs. 1,00 Brand and Rosemary Morton, 9-week-old dautfhter of Mr. and ***"'* hnutaon asked Where 
Mrs. Harry Morten. Hospital Supt. E. C. Lincke auid they were apparently slain by be
ing held by their tiny feet and swung against the ward wall. (NF^A Telephoto).

at the Kaatland bus statian f o r  
Abilene, and turned him ever to 
the Sheriff of Stephena county 
who wanted him in connection wHh 
a hit and run accident on th o  
Highway between Kaatland and 
Hrorkenridge, in Stephena coAnty, 
Sunday.

According to information given 
the klasliand County Shoriff* de
partment by Stephens County Of 
firorx, a party of five men, were 
driving a truck on the highway 
when they rna into an elderly man 

up driving a Model T Ford. domoUah- 
ed the Ford and ran aver tb* 
driver. The inujred man was taken 
to o Breckenridge hospital where 
doctors aaid hia condition w as 
ritical .

Ranger, will be conducted at the 
killing..worth Chapel in Ranger, 
i uesday afternoon ot 8 o’clock 
The Rev. H K. Johnson will offi- < 
date and the Carl Barnes Post of 
the Ameriian Iregton will aaoiat in | 
the service. Interment will be in 
Kvergrseii remetery

Mr. Jordan died Sunday, June! 
k, IP47 at the eVterans’ Hospital 
in t.egion, Tesax He was burn at 
Carthage on April Ml, Il<*i4. He; 
resided in Rsnger from 1919 to 
1939 when he moved to Abilene 
where he remoined five years He i 
meted t« McCamey two yoars ago 
He was a member of the Metho
dist churrh and the American 
legion

Survivors are hii wife, Mrx

Osv

m

Clay F Jordan of McCamey; two;**'A trucks.

Sv CIxosS Frmt
DETROIT —  Workers bogan 

walking out of one plant o f tha 
Bnggs Manufacturing Company 
today, 4k boars bofvro a atrifca 
dsMidline sot for Wodnesdsy, tho 
rompany roportod.

The walkaut came so Briggs 
and the Ford Motor roaqwny 
xiHsght to ovort goneral stop 
poges which woutd idle 160,MMI 
workers arroso the raantry aad 
further hanipor outpat of aars

The five men In the truck, ac. 
curding to the offu-ero, did nut 
stop when they hit the Ford, but 

on for some distance 
when they stoppsrd, abandoned Uie 
truck and scattered into a pasture 
Four of them were ruumied up 
from tho pasture but the fifth mao 
said (u have been the driver of the 
truck, caBght a bus and came into 
Kaslland where Sheriff William- 
picked him up.

spend” Knutaon asked, 
lies the differenceV

B-36 Studied As 
Carrier For 
Fighter Planes

Sjr VmU4 r>iu
TORT WORTH —  The lOO 

superbomb<>rs lieing built 
here have such tremendous range 
that development of “ parasite 
fighters”—Oxcort.s to be rsrried 
to battle alHiard the boinliere -- 
is uniler study.

MISSISSIPPI 
BATTERING 
AT LEVEES

Bf t U M  Pr»M

The MisaisMppt Klver* on its 
»or>t rompage In reeenl jroErs, 
set new ftiHMl marks today as 
high water battered levees pro- 
tei’ting lUinuit and Missouri Uiv. 
er towns.

Man’s Bloody 
Clothing Found 
Near Highway

.Members of the Kastaind Coun
ty sheriff’s deportment wore coll
ed Sunday moniing to Igvertigate 
a matter near Cisco in wtiich a 
man’s shirt, undershirt and shorta, 
soakeii In blooil, and an sogo- 
mobile seat cover also soaked wHh 
blood were found. The bloody 
items were found in a ditch at tho 
-ide of the mod and Just over tho 
fence in a pasture. They were 
found north of l«k e  Cisco,

Anderson Sounds 
Warning On Jump 
In Land Prices

Two To Discuss 
World Hunger, 
Price O f Gold

Beaufurd I. Jordan of klaat 
land and Reuben C*. Jordan of V>r- 
non; one daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Ntrkens of Me^'antey; iHrae brv- 
then*. Robert Jordan and K ( ’ 
Jordan of Can hare,* and Kdga^ 
Jordan af Gary, Tasae; a malar, 
Mr. K L Gbulaton of Carthaga 
and a granddaiightar. Varna Jane 
J'irdan of Kaatland .

I
Court Officer Set* ! 
Reconciling Record

ttTTAWA World hunger

CAMBRIlKiK, Mwxx (HP) —
John M Askerly, retiring domeelie 
relation offieer, can look bark on 
a fruitful 41 .earx with the Cam 
bnilge poll - department, in 2«t of demlivcked rentrart dl^>ut« 
which he uci ee<]p,t in reconrilmg i help avert a strike, 
more than couple, without

A Briggs spokesman sail 
erx Itegan leaving tbeir jaba in 
the trim department af the ffrass 
Conner plant They were joined 
by a part af the body shop force, 
he said.

The CIO United Auto Workers 
Union, reproeenting the sli-iken, 
had no immediate comment. Hew 
ever, the company s)HikeimMUi said 
a union delagation calling at the 
firm's offices today diadaimad 
any knowledge of the stuppoga.

Officials of Briggs, world’s lar. 
gest independent, auto body pro
ducer, earlier had aeked Uw. 
UAW'■ executive board, moeting 
in Chicago, to intorveiM in *’

Five levees had been smashed According to Cecil Graham, ; 
deputy jh *riff, a Ciaco man found :

This would be only one of 
many changes to be wrought in 
air warfare by the 10,000 mile 
Army Air Force, plane, the first
13 of which are now on the assem- , . . . ,
bly line at the Consolidated Vul. 1 « " • >  th e ̂ It will ' scores of towns rallied to 1 the clothing and telephoned ‘  h e ^

'strengthen embankments protecU i  sheriffs office and members of | 
ing their homea 1 ‘ hat offlca went to tha spot and

Rains which hit the midwest, brought the clothing to Kaatland. j 
over the week-end let up today They are continuing their Inquiry i 
qnd the weather bureau predic. jmto the matter, but Sheriff Wil-| 
ted fair weather for 24 houra.. I'xms stated thla morning that i 
Authorities had forecast a major I ‘ hey had bean unable to find any | 
flood disaster unless the rains let I rl**** that might aolva tba riddle 
up.

mam topics ef disruision between 
I’resident Truman and I'rime Min 

-■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I leter MacKaaiia Kiog here Uus
Wfhrk

WA.SHINGTON Secretary of Important Joint derisiona were
Agricullore Clinton !’ Anderson | » "  both hut they may 
warned tmlay there wa,* a dang. | he annooncad immediately, 
eruus parallel lietween the curr- | 
ent rise in farm land pnres and ! 
the boom after the first world 
war which ended In eollapae and ;
"catastrophe”  in the IP2liia

Anderson spoke at the open-; 
ing sesaton of the special confer, j  
enre called by i’resident Truman i

a meeting of Chevrolet dealers.

and the price of r*W will be the '’' 7  hnngmg them into court
.^rkrit) tr»%i'lr4j mar* than 

lOU.ftOO miÛ  bnnjf rrmht hu»- , 
bsnilii to justice ftnrn «ll |

the l'nit4F«l f ansds.
Of the fAi*rB he r#< iMM iieii, Ack 

fly -Hyv -m*Nit Uie r— - ..f non , 
wrvro rnuDod b> inediJIo

Great Britaii. ✓ v 
To A ik  RuisUi 
For Explanation

Two Attendin{|[ 
Dealers Meeting

i imc in-lawi and wive, who failed 
I for one leasuii or another to pro 
' vide good ho«M-> for their ha. 
Iiands '

Most ef the doaorted wivaa, ko
■aid, told Ike same story,

I failed to prepare meals.

Ps Csaes rmi
LONDON Great Britain ia 

asking Kusua for an explanation 
of political developmciXU tn 

_  Hungary, a government spokea. 
■ man revaaiad today 

spent Minirter of State Hector Me-
of Commons

, . . , , ara in Ft. Worth today to attend ’ keepers, and the men figured they ' ‘ h*! Maurice I’rtaraen, Briton means of stabilising farm; , . ~  . ••■u-ew mo, . , , .

tee Aircraft Corp., plapt. 
take two years to fill the order 
for lOO.

Former Ranger 
Resident Buried 
A t DeLeon Mon.

Funeral .services for Mrs. Olga 
Frances Frost of Lubbock, former
ly of Ranger, were conducted Mon- 
ibiy afternoon at 2:30 o’clm-k at 
the cemetery in Drlicon and in
terment was in the l>el.,ean Ceme
tery. Arrangements were by Mor
ris Funeral Home of Ranger.

Mrs. Frost died in luibbock 
June 7, 1947. She had been mak
ing her home there with her dau
ghter, Mrx. J. K. Sowell. Another 
daughter ,Mra. K V. Daffern, for
merly of Ranger, also lurvives.

I At least 22 persons were
drowned in Iowa, Missouri, Ohio 
and Oregon and five others were 
killed by tornadoes in I’ennsylvan- 
la and Ohio, bringing the total 
death toll from natural disasters 
-;>ver the week-snd to 27,

TO PUSH QUERY
Wk.'illl.SGTON (U l’ l Sen 

Homer Ferguson, R , .Mich., will 
ask the Senate judiciary commit
tee today to recommend a full in
vestigation of alleged frauds In 
Missouri’s disputed Fifth District 
Congressional primary election.

Revem d Jones 
.Returned To 
Ranger Church
For another yaar the Rev 

Claud r. Jaaes will aerve as pas > 
tor of the First Methodist church 
In Ranger. The Rev. Oran Steph. 
ens was made superintendent of 
tho Claeo District.

Rsvarend Jenoa’ assignment to 
tba Ranger ahureh was maile 
known whan the biahopa appoint- 

 ̂ meats were read Sanday night at 
tho conriudiag saaainn of the Cen 
tral Teaaa Confarenee in Ft

. .. A. Knox and Dr. G. C. Boa.
weiw dolegatoa fViMB the Ranger 

, church to the cenfaiunee.
Other* who attended all er part 

of the aeaferuace were Mrs. 
Kaax. Mr. and Mrs A. J. Ratliff, 
Jlr. and Mrs Vernon Deffebach, 
Mr and Hra. Arthur Deffebach, 
Mr. and Mm. I'oal MacDonald and 
Tom Btearart.

V  AMtlcSl^ Ba^Yor pop^rmite. 
Jlwaa U4. Mrmw  Timaa-

HOUSE COMMIHEE WIELDS 
ECONOMY AX ON AGENCIES

Pr VmHt4 Prsa
WAfMHNGTON With a

blunt reminder that the treasury' 
ii not a "bottomle- pit,”  t h i , 
House approprialiunt committee ̂ 
today whackeil off 29 per cent of 
the funds requested for half a: 
doten government agencies and i

not appropriations, would bo re 
diu-ed from $$*,497,260 to $41,- 
•49,700

Hut the cammittee, warned by 
resigning asdstant aacratary of 
stale, MpruUle Braden, that Com 
muniats are a "greater peril”  to

, ■ fiemocracy tn Latin America thanordej^ one to give $2I7,76I,«1«, ^
to the treasury. |H.m,!ioo requested for two

The rommitice voted $J«,0*7, ; g |■an.Ameriean progranw. 
ItkO tn nos. s|>pr»pnatiuna for the ; agencloo which escaped
agencies in the fiseal year begin-; unscathed from the freeswlaging 
ning July I or $14,039,920 I***; economy scythe were the Instl 
than requested by President Tni , j.,,, Ixitln Anmcican affairs 
>nan. i and the Inter-Amerioan Kdueation

In again twinging Its aronaeny Foundation, Ine. 
axa at gevernmant .pending, the The committee said Infernuitian 
rommlltee charged that many e f : nipplied by the Tteconalrurtiaa 
the agencies were overloaded with! Finance Cacp iadiraled that Ike 
kighly paid empkiyes and directed War Damage Carp, hod $210,- 
s cut af M  per cent la adtainia. t$ t,*l9  to Its eredlt ta lacoiae la 
Iratiee expensH. j amreaa af expenaoa. It erderod

Admlnliiratlve expanaaa. wkieh j  Ike amney relarRMl to Uw In to 
taaw freoi a*wacy rteeawaa aod ary.

of what had happened.
A Cisco man, fishing Saturday 

night in the vacinity of where the 
clothing was found, told Sheriff 
Williams’ men that in the night I 
he found it necasaary to go to : 
t'isro fur some supplies and that  ̂
he passed near where the clothing 
was later found and ww an auto
mobile there. Two persons, he : 
Mid, were standing by the car. Ona 
was a man, bat he was not sure > 
whether the other party was a man  ̂
or woman. Later as he came bark ' 
from Cisco the car was being ‘ 
driven away and be paid no more . 
attention until the next morning 
when he started home and dlacov- . 
erad the bloody clothing. I

ShertfCs men investigating the 1 
matter said they found no ovidenro 
of a struggle There was a bucket : 
m which it was believed the rluth- 
Ing had barn washad. Alsu it was 
believed that watar had bean drain- i 
ed from Ibe car radiotov into the 
bucket. I

The underahirt (vaat type) arms , 
of Craftsman make and was ait# 
$•; the shorta, with click-tm far! 
enrra ,wera aixe 32. There wai 
also a man’s wlute handktrcblaf 
that was blood soaked.

real estate prices and halting un- 
wIm  expansion of farm debts.

Mine Workers 
In Pennsylvania 
Walking Out
PITTSBCRGH More than 

10,000 United Mine Woncers in 
soulhweetern Pennsylvania quit 
work today, reportnlly In prot
est to pending labor legfsTatlon

r  ii Pruet and T J. Anderaon money on frilh or were poor houso- I *•***
• Bir "

weren’t getting a ‘‘aquare deal.” ' ambasaadsr 
The meeting is for deoters In a I Of coutm-, lie added “ thore are 

lUI county area and is being held , aease men who never should get 
at the Will Rogers Memorial Audi- j mcrried the ones who marry af- 
torium Thay were entertained a t : Ur a abort courtahip and want U 
a barbecue and witneaaed a dwplay i  duck Ihnr responsibilities when
of Chevrolet tracks ,

DF.SDEMONA RITES 
FOR A. L. G R E E N H A W  
HELD SUNDAY P, M.

operators aaoorlation said at Uast 
16 mines were closod, all of them 
Important aourcea of supply for 
i’ittsburgh distnrt steel mills.

“ The Gypey”  was last yoar'a big
gest seller of pupplar soag aheel 
musir and records.

! they discover that marriaga is not i 
I sdl love and kiiowa "

I Law ' Is Ims.
' HAMMOND, lad (UP) — Two 

— —  I coin --ounlerfeiUrs were senUnred
DF.SDKMONA. June 9 —  Final ' «>«•« to tix month,

nus for A L. Groenhaw, 92. who 1 ■**" PnHvrting "wo
died at hia home here Saturday af ‘ anything agamrt the

law. Ths > were found guilty of 
counterfeiting "dime" and “ quar
ter”  slur, for the -. ity's illegal alot 
mai'hinr.

A mature cow need, about on# 
ounce of salt |»er day, in about It) 
IKiunds duiltig a oix-month gras 
mg tienod .

at Moarow, haa 
baen instructed to ask tho Soviet 
government to explain the Hun. 
garian developmenta.

McNeil aaid that fVteraon liad 
been Inatrnrtad to diocuoa tho 
whelo qucetion with the Roviet 
government “ with a view to ob
taining elucidation of what koa 
afeurrsd and rlanfiration of Sov 
let policy toward that country.”

The wetitern Pennsylvania coal ternoon, ware conducted at the
Haptiid church here Sunday after
noon at f:(M e’clork Interment 
was in tha locul cemetery.

The deceaaed ia survived by 
three sons- N H and C cirs-en 
haw of Clare, and W F Oreenhaw 
of Desdemona. and anr dau.-hter, 
Mra. W G Tau of Des-lemona.

Civil Se *vice 
Elxamination 
To Be Given

High Wind PUy* Strange Trick*

Unemployed LUt 
Available For 
Ranger Merchant*

R. V Galloway stated today that 
the Ranger Oiamhor af Coaimerce 
hae been farntahed a Uat af uaem- 
ployed people In and near Ranger 
and that tho Hal ia available for 
boalnese peepio who wood bolp.

The Hot tlasalflaa tha Igto *4 
arwrk the peiuaa ia eapaMo i t  do
ing o»d the >ddiuaa. A new IM 
will he farnishad aarh mjaUl and 
risau* friiaa tha Kaatland offWq af 
ilta atiiî p$a|rgsâ it â NNdaai

The Civil Set-vb-* Comml-ainn 
)iax aiiiiounred exam. .....aw for 
filling vBcanriea aa darks and 
! arriera in the Ranger Poet Office. 

To he eligible to take the ex- 
I ammation, applicant, muat actual
ly reside within the delivery of 
the Ranger Poat Office, or be bona 
fide patronc there of. The entrance 
salary rote U $1 04 par hour Ap
plications may be optained from 

, the Isicol Civil Set-vine .Secretary 
( at the Poat Office until June •.”  

The examination is Iwing giv- 
' en to rroate an eligibility list 
only and appliraUons for tha ex
amination ran be had at tho local 
poat office.

FORT WORTH LIVE*TOCK 
C-attle 7200, early aalea 

ium and good cattle all cloxaaa a- 
round steady, common, cutter and 

I Conner gradaa dall, weak and un. 
I evenly lower Medium to good 
: heef steera and yoariinga IROO- 
I 2300
I Calvaa 24*0, goad aad ehoiea 
: fat raivna Itoady. Good and ehoiea 
catveo 1*60 2380

Hags lOO, foiiiy artiro and 
steady Top 2476.

V

The Weather

B«<1 Bullock and hut wm. Dicki*. *ii*min# the home of a neighbor in Juleaburg. Col., 
which waa lifted Into the air and toaaed into the excavation where Bullock waa planning 
to lay the foundation for hia own new home. The unnchcduled move waa rauaed by a 
toniado. oue of three which ripped Umiugh the northeaatem Colorado town. (NEA  
Totephoto).

Partly eloady.
Taetoerataee al 1 dW p.Bc todag 
Maximuin 9*
Minimum f ,  77
Hoarta Roadlng'' M
TMRRarateta far dw loot 24 

haars an*hig at *iaB a. aa ladag. 
MoxHaam f$
M iatoM ot____ - _ *•

. 49̂ 1̂ .' 4 -  , \
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Joe Lewi* Reveals Remarriage

SOc
86«

4.86
7.M

.«£  PUBLIC
Umi character, itandmg cr 

or corpaiatien which majr a » 
!w*p« p« t will b* gladly cer- 
a the attention of the yuh-

s iK

—Cow», troo* and airytanoa bo- 
ram* invotvod In a legal battle tn 
Skagit Ceonty Seperlor Court 
^*r*.

MOl ’ Nt V v ^aeh (V P '

I Lor Heborluig, a (armor * (  Bai^ 
flng.on, Waeh., aekod 81,050 dam- 
age* from the Skagit Valley Atr 
Sarvic*. Ho charged that the oper-

' Rebuilding O f 
Lidice To Start 

i On June Eighth

«*

4 -

I I’ KAtiVK, fecrhoJoeahla ( I  P » 
_ T o 4 a ) a w ill«*  lined bn*ok and 
a handful nf aldor* arc all that 
breaks the flat line of the land 
where the town of ledice once 
Mood.

Mayer Take* It Kaey
LLHA.VON. Ind. (UP) —  Tbo ( 

mayor'« office in the l.*oaoon cHy 
hall waa turned bit# nuarBrm lor 
a pornoinent a|«ig.g*cruHHig of- 
flco when h war found Ui* Mayor 
had not uwd hi* office for.agvrral 
year*.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Pul the (lererted land will begin 
to Hve again aeon. On June 8, Ik* 
foundation atone for the firM new 
Lidice building will be laid, on the 
fifth annivenary of the tragedy.

A rrore of dwellingr for return 
ed Lidiee widowr and children will 
be built thie year. Much of the 
work will be don* by voluntoer 
labor — "youth bngados” and 
"labor brlodor" from factorlei 
and mine* where the worker* hae* 
volunteered te give up their *um- 
mer vacation* to help robuild 
Udir*.

FLUSH OUT KIDNEYS
THIS OOCrO«*S W AV

O Borkachc. lo**aflh*eMp*p,ae*nMUP 
oflea rauaad by

The Mining Research Inatitut* 
which will grow from the "LIdIc* 
Shall LIva" fund coUoctod in Eng* 
land, the monument donatod by 
kmorlcan*. and olkor public build
ing* will got underway tn 1941.

lugbu, aad hoa l ach* are < 
aoihuia anar thao Improper kMnay ac- 
tioa du« lo r i irrm and la the uriaa. The 
kkinayr are ooa a( Nature'! wayt of r*. 
nwvlag impuntiaa from the biped. Aad 
arhepi Ihee* unpontmi bach up, WouM*

So U you have tbom trouMes, giv* your
brdneyi and bladder a load fluthiuu out 
by taking Or. KihwM’s »wamp-Root. It 
work* oa Ik* kidneyt la luak tkoai out 
. ,, iiKTeopum lb* 9m  of uria* to balp ro- 
•leva tbat eacom aetdily aad oaet that 
buntlag napatlon wbea you pam eraler 
, . , belpa that bloddw Irritolioa that 
mobs* you get up lUgbt*.

Mad* af 10 berht, roam, uagelabiaa, and 
balpoanp. Swamp Riool I* ebeohitely aou- 
hahM forwuiM MiUkoua bav* teben It for 
t geueratioM . , . oftau wtib amoderful 
raeuH* Cauttsn tabs at directad

Poe hea wtsl supply, pawd t* Dept Y . 
RUmai b  C*.. lac.. Boa l i l t .  Stmuford, 
Cerui Or—get (uU plead bottle of Swamp 
Root today at your drageltiii

SINCLAIR PR O D lJC Tg^A  
AND SERVIO : a 

Sinclairize For Sununei* Di^r^ng
Sinclair H. C. (Power Packed) 

Gasoline ——
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil 

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil

Washing, Greasing 

Tire Repair, Accessories

A. l. SHFS ((illER)
SINCLAIR DEALER  

Hwy. 80 Houston Phone 9522

I
• . i :

i

i I

Buy United Slates Savint^s Bonds

W'h -n thm |iu'tuM' VI tnki'ii nf .lov nmi Murva laiuia and 
lhi‘ 11' I-yi'ar-ulil itanulitcr, Jai’<|Ui*liin*, lant ThankHirivinii. 
Un- hi-aiv vicirlit rhai’tr>n>n pan'iiiH it off a» "an annual 
I'vont" and don mI raronriliation with hi* wifiv Followintf 
the hirth of a '<rioii(( rhild. Jin' laiui.t. Jr., in Mi'xiro City 
on Mill Jh. I(*I7, Iaiui.! now ifvcaln that he and Marva, 
liivorieil 111 Maii h. |0(.‘* v en- ri-marned laet July in a 
small IniliMiiii town near ChiiaKo.

Htlifw K-ti <!' <*•« • K>iaii«sl mafiie 
h) pr*>p»rty

Th- air •'♦rvirr annl thr mge 
ft Hauinl u -: g tK^ir n^«r
hy f ir ld  H rh frtin g  th r fttirtrnt 

n evr«»«r ) fni
f«*rt of hi 4 oft *. ft'h«» not rrr-
>»•> ihr whftd«* but ‘̂ '“ffttAh Ih^m 

^l\r (III tru n k

Shaving At Barber’s 
Once Frowned On

I
(*H M 'A (iU  t l ’ l*) Timra mu«t . 

hftrr rhftnged «inro 1 KTiK û#g)ie 
rift|i> «m7ploymfnt polirioa.

t
i-

COME IN TODAY AND SEE THESE 
NATIONAII-Y KNOWN PATTERNS
"Unsalmde" 111 Theodi'ii- llavilaiiil 
"Ko.Hetio.nt" tiv \\ allai" st.-rling 
"Chintr" f'v K'ittona

Co-ed Betz

REMEMBER DAD ON HIS

DAY!

Thu He«*f. fOW«w«.*ii» Vfegpt SjSoM a Wy Puueemkerb#turned 
Ml. tnm. niiapuft ye* there« reem te* • *» pur* e*
pmewt, rurde. dir . heiide* ywwc, hJh und iiye *«■>,
rtmeka. M w l« g f M e^CeJored fcowys Steer- 
b*d» oHe Bee leethert.

itk»a wan# #Ae»* ow * * pWemsp
e. Pa isai priese ^  §•<•*••“

/
Name In I OK C<*ld Freu

Bc£  y oun̂  Xhxicrns

a werting of the Tri State 
Hn>)ii(al .A»ibrmhh\ Orne R. |*oft- 
r%, j>rr*»onnrl, director o f Ibr 

Voung Mcn’a ('hnstian .AaMYcia- 
tion K«>tr>l t|ueted the
folloftihg enreptM from thr Lm 
rvLivr* Hftndbo4>k of <'«rfton. Pine. 
.Sott St t'o . fifttrd

**Thr I mrdoy# fth© i» m the
I habit of Mttihkmg Sisanub • >ff|̂
' Krirtc Ahav^d at the herbrr*a^«r 
• r«*inir t»* danreii and o th er  jdacee 
: of aimt 'mnnl, ft»n Furvly rim ht# 

rt-fti-oi tn he -iiaplctoua 
f f  hi'* m tarrlt>  and honraljr 

'F ach  rm fd nye mu«t fifty net lea* 
than $ ‘i |mr >nar tn the rhurgh and 
muFt atti-nd Sunday artinnf regu- 

, lei iy

“ Men rm idoycw are  g iven  one 
• even in g  a  e e e k  fo r  co u rtin g , and 
■ tw n if  th ey  go to p r a te r  m ertinga.'

Th e m an u al *aKf th at a fte r  11 
hours o f  ft orb in the •to re . Iet«ur*e 

-hould be apent in readin g

C lo c k  S a y s  N o  D S T
Ind ( I 'P )  A 

1 H am m nrd tn a e r  clihck haa cotn- 
prtHftised on the local d ay lig h t m r  
m g tim e rm%un. A lth ou gh  the 

hand-' p<i'nt to d a)lig h t «#vtng tim e 
! the .-!;wk 'o n tin u r *  to  rtrik e  on 
I *et)tfa- Ylandard tim e

I T  P A Y S  T O  A D V F R T I S F .

Phonr 477

reutiP* BeU appeart at Duka
t'nivom ly tennw clmic w den
im thortt. faded *w*at ahirt, 
r>var-*ia*«l *hoe«. badly-worn 
hat and rarryuig a warpad mc- 
qviei Th* Wimbledon an d  
fuur-tim* national women a 
amgla* champion r c e a n l l y  

lutoicd profaiamnai f

AUTO REPAIRS 
GENERATOR AND

s t a r t e r
Alto

BATTERY SERVICE
FALLS & BECK

20P S. C'otnmerco

Utility Kum fort
Koolers

For the Coolinf Relief of an 
Ocean Breexe! 

CHFXK THE FEATURES  
SEE IT HEAR IT 
AND YOU WILL BUY IT T h e  Commander

Varner Appliance Service
715 Cypress Phone 507

Y t M J ' L L  R E  S A T I S F I E D

WITH OUR Q U A L IT Y  

CLEANfNO 
and

Wl. 1.1. C E R T A IN L Y  
A F F R E C IA T E  YOUR 

BUSINESS 
JuM Call t o *

The 500 Cleaners
120 North Aftslin St.

Glass
Store Front Plates 

Mirrows
New - Re Silvered 

Auto
Installed While 

You Wait.
THOMPSON'S  
GLASS SHOP

(o m ip  WMOti AUTNOtiry Of rn* coca-cotA comrun tr

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

aSTye 
HAS StruCA. 

SaiachS'CWS
TOUN&IC.s«r/

.̂ vveu, PiiCkEe oF^ 
!>*"• hroueLes 

: VWO ASAtO ANO SiOSf,
: YOU O  *<00(1/
I two** 1C U R  ‘---------------
I NAAEL I ■

(*r-,« I M.uw'n*
 ̂MANG UP 
v O v A io a t  A ' U  IW yaotfCu*sp

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
_  j-v ' C5“ f  ovaa  .'

\ > •  . *.J10_

i ■ ' ■

* «

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
,*•*.0 H« COhFa*

Om r«TMmO AMSl 
I  d*V« vftj A ■wSAOC**
-Air vou Hw. SA-^s 

?*• U'ON On -'0*1 
S«UA^ - !• -* »

A — O-ugANO -HArw«* \
*cu* itcsuijiscv; )
fCA N  ^  A
SOOO Sl AOS-

W A

.  L ra-Sr-'F** <L-



RANGER. TEXAS RANGER DAILY TIMES,

R e s a a s
But Not for Hubby

I ■

( t

WANT AO RATK9 
4VBN INC— SUNDAY 

NiiUaiui . . -
l «  p*r flr«t Say 

Sr par ward avary Say tlMra.
' aftar. Caak aiuat barMftar aecooi- 

. aany AH CtaaatflaS aSvartiiiny.
’ ' Phana SS4

* " • i f O K  SALE
fOR  SALi:— 7 raoRi liauaa, S ' 
baUw. raaattan BHnd* tkroufh ' 
aat 414 Plaa atraat. Dr. E. R. 
Ctaan.

POR 8AUC— Sliaa't^lMn bulldinc. 
3tal4. Naw. 8*a O. H. Dirk, OIS- 
aa, Tasaa.

POR BALE—Chicks (ram ona day 
ta Uirta araaki aM, Maalays Hat-' 
chary, lOt W. Hallum, Brackan. | 
r id ^  Taaaa. ;

POR BALB-^m T ChrrT^t TnS 
1M7 Baick. Olan Hamnar.

POR BALE— < raam heuaa, caak 
ar tarnia. Pbona SSt. Olan Ham-

KOR .SAI^B—rtaan track.. Iatr| 
* moSaU, aIiH> plenty of eld cars, 

cheap. Glen Hamner.

POK SALK— ElaaUir BurmuKh* 
iKiokkeepiny and addiny machine 

.^i'haae 2S6, Ranyer I’eanut Co.

POR SALR —  New 4 room house,
4 lats, price tlS&n. Will take a 
lata aKidel car or liaestock on 

'trade. S. J. Bains, Lastlaiid.

KOR BALE—Texaco service sta
tion doiny yao>l tttsiness. Connec. 
ted with taari-t court. Olden, 

1 T . . «

H ELf WANTK.ll —  Experienced ; "POR lea f tawp tarm and raaak 
alternation lady, must have at ] loaaa. a ^  PiraS 
least 4 years experience 'n'Tailor | NaUaaal Baak, PaatlanS.
Shop. AHeratione and repair

Little Mongrel Faithful To Death

work. tth.lKI waek salary Kashion i 
rieanera. *

iny.
• LIVESTOCK

DEAD STOCK RKMOVCO FREE 
Phont 4(Ml|, Abllaat, Texas 

Collaet
Par Immediate Mrvics 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

. RENDERING CO.
^Yaar Uaal USED-COW 

Daalae**

t’AIN'TING, paper and decerat- 
Olimatas, Prea. Ploor finlsk- 
R I’. Catls, I'hoaa 4H0 M.

MASONIC LOOCK

C a l l  Meetiny Kan- 
yer Masonic Ixidye 
Number 73*. A K. S 
A. M.

June 10, *:UO o'ctoek 
A Deyree will be eon.

lered.
Viaitort welcome 
Willis H. Weakas. W 
J. F, Donley, Saey.

c.to kewaIid

Tuesday 
An E.

M.

for return o f { 
white gold, diamond mounted bar

• FOR RENT
FOR KENT —  Small Apartment.
Adults. ItO l Oddla. Phena O-W. ■ . . i o—_________________________________ I pin. Shape of safety pin. Return
TWO and four room spartoMata ta Timas.
far ran|. PumlNiad and nnfur. —................ .......... ................. —
niahad. Joaaph’a Apartmonta. • • • a c a a e o
Phona BSl.

W IC K E N S B U R G . Aria. ( C P )
lie was Just a little nondescript 
white duf He was familiar ta the 
folks of Wickensbury for sever
al years They saw him often trot- 
tiny behind hit master. /

The pair came to town weekly I 
from Tliompson'a lonely cabin in | 
the desert for provisions which he 
carried home in a sack over hie 
shoulder

Then H. C. Nicholls, who knew 
the ayed prospector only by sight

i reported he had found Thompson 
in a fainting spall along the hiyh- 

I way and had taken him home. 
Cnnstabla B. P Fuyatt went to ' 

sac if there was anything ka could 
da. Ha found Thompson dead and 
the little white dof on guard.

The dog wouldn't let Fugntt

age lies buried at the feet of his 
master in Wickenhurg cemetery 

"It  was l.Se least we could do," 
WesUll said.

Lt. Governor 
Loses Fight To  
Kill Own O ffice

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
meat with private bath. 214 t'her- 
cy

FOR KKN r - 
furnished or 
Walnut.

3 room apartment, 
unfurni.shed, 311 S

FOR SALE- Baby Baggy, con
dition perfect, slightly used, lanre 
rime. Call 157-J. Bes-onshle pib-e.

FOR SALR —  Electric Singer 
sewing machine. Mrs. Jimmie 
Marshall. PitA Cypress. I'honc
,343.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS

By Boyce Hotiae
s e a a a a a s s
Did )i>i  ̂ aver wonder whether 

news|Miprr rr|iorteni load a. in- 
tvii, i.L-v-r tcre.ting and as exciting lives as
r? i. ‘ i y.iu ve hrsid they doT Well, I wa-

‘ <1 doubt It but I ve just 
T^^IHundaJe .Street.  ̂ ,,„i,hed rra.lmg the primf. of a

boi.k which will be o ff the piess 
most any time now and after iri^t 
inc the book, which is sntitied 
"Cub Reporter” , I’m inclined to 
believe that new.|iaper folks do 
have expcririicea as varied and 
thrilling as the navels and th e  
movies proc'aiffl.

"Cub Reporter”  ia not fiction

I.INCOIN, Neb. (L’ F )— Xeb- 
raska'a Lt. Gov Robert Croaby 
has lost In his sttempt to abolish 
the "fifth-wheal, blind alley" post 
of lieutenant governor.

Croaby, who campaigned far 
the efftea ^hila stationed In tha 
South Pacific naval area, arguod

_______„ ______  , _ It is a part-tima Job at bacL Tha
approach tha bod^ o f hia master, j liautanant governor walta for tha 
Fugalt called Justice of the Peace governor to lesign ar die, ha said, 
K I- Westall. Rut, with no word ' snd presides avsr the non-partis. 
from his master Ui mstcain him, j an, one chamber legislature 
the dog kepi both at hay. F.ilher position, he Mtid, could ^

Finally at the word from West- j be handled Iwtter by the speaker 
all. Fugatt shut and kilted Iho jo f the legisalturr. The senator- 
animal »o they could remove disagreed with their pmideht, 
Thompson's bmiy. . howeier, snd killed the bill

Today the little dug with cour-

iiect UM
niaximu 

“ < oiiat. 
in hyoleria. 
tan told Dm 
Council meeting 
"They Wave been put. 
item in any quantity ins 
alely .N'ow the aituatiur as 
a better merrhandising Job ”

Critlaa aaur her la iha aaw 
rraach pUy, "My Priaod’s Wile." 
and predict^ a great future lor 
JaeguaUaa Plarroua. But bar 
huabaad will oavar know, for 
Jacguallna (orblda him to tea 
her ia the role at *1ha other 
wuenao* la ’ axcltlag" clothaa 

Uka gown aha wears, above.

G U A R A N T E E D  -  S T A R  T I R i  

O N  T I M E  P A Y *

Tires swaraateed ap to 14 a>oa, 

te SO moalks All adtasimeats « a  

to our xasleaiecs imasediate satisfas 

TEXACO CAS AN  

Mecbaa*«al worb br aapenaaced ssea

Washiat aad Crsas.ag Day

RANGER MOTOR CAR L

Phone 531

H. R Hiaks 
H.gkaay 30 aad T llfla  Rd.

24 Hour Service

NOTICE
c a r a w a y  Moov aan relat Shot 
Completa line auto riata

OILFIELD haui.ug and houaa 
moving. Also Cataplllar moving. 
All modern equipment. Steal akida, 
plenty exparianca. Bonded and 
Insured. Bradford S Bradford. 
201 Young Stfoet Phona 134.

W A N TE D
Utossmakine. Mrs. 

A. P. Barton, kastland Hill.

BROWN’S 

Transfer And 
Storage

7low
POLIO

INSURANCE
Id pery for eosMy, 
t^ol IrDQifitDfe 

roquirMf lo Idmm 
dUdcIs of Ihfe drooe

fiuin sbi-oliiig by a ruuipanion.
Then there wa- Wild Ilea, who 

killed six )ieo|ilr at nna time. Wild 
Dan thieateiied to kill the cub re 
IMirter and. In minutes latm. Wild 
Dan was dead. Of roursp that's 
nut the whole story

And the book tells of the man 
who arose from the liead; o f grit

_ ............. . tied police officers and the tales
but tells about some of the events they told around heaihiuarlets at 
that a police rtporier on a city; midnight when thing- wera qairt, 
daily "covered" as a part of hia | and thcie are wurd-picluraa of aid 
daily work. The author, who was | Dme reporters, 
then just out o f high school (this * *‘"

ofwas bark In IWIS and 1UI7| tells 
about Reiinshy, the "one-thumb, 
slayer" and "srar-fared killer," os I Frank, the lovable little offlea bay.

' - i U - , - . , r 4 .e "  a . . .  a n l t e n  h\

rolnifui riww, 
and of Rud the bloodhound offt- 
rer; C. P. Mooney, a great editor, 
and the rlimax is the story

he won known. Kevinsky, ronvlet- 
ed of muriler escaped and, aa a 
posse unwittingly approached hla 
hiding place, he drew a bead on the 
rub reporter butswas diasauaded

Cub RepoiieC was written by 
let me see. what was that fel 
low’- natrte* Oh, yes, I remember 
now "Cub Reporter”  was written 
by boyre House.

POISON
IVY

\ V ^ UO\KK\MFM Bf RF\1 
I l f  F O H I ofiiNmnrr^ tkv di«r*fvrry ol
a nrw UnftM' orul trea lm m i I'Nr ivy :

I TKr irvatmrM lu«
I ftyUDil vtcpllrfft. It IB (Viiltr and 
dkiTB Mp lb# Misirfs m a surpri«iiiflv 
•boat liaiv -  ofirti vxibin b«»«irt 
*nie*r g4ivrrMinFat bndiagB arp inrot 
pofited in tbr nvw prtMbKt

IVY-DRY
\l vimr « itd f*larr. S%

•tf t Nor t . v /
I «*aars33e4 ■«*• goa

I ts«l • •  « MBp b * ir  ia
Waad
Z- W « aar caataaiara—
aad kaap ibavB bapav.
S. Fiaar barbariag aarvica 
«pbi«b affap# faa wara.
4 H aad aa arta r*  fa r  batlaa 
^arbartaf.

L.E.GRAY
BARBER SHOP

SomawKat Lake a Pracioua H eirloom —

a a  a k a lra c l a ia y .  a r  saay a a l ,  b «  u a a d  a a d  a a p r ac ia t a d  a t  
w a c k  as 3tta»a a lk a r  wm b a v #  B a t  it  a r v a r  k a r a » a a
a k s a lr t *  a a d  its  v a la a  la c ra a s a s  as lia s#  t a v *  a a  U a l i k a  tk a  
k a ir la ^ a s  tk a  D k B lia c t  s« a a t  a rar*t|r a «  asaat asraapa a f  ra a l 
a a la ta  k a v a  a k a ir a r t s  I t  s« a a w  a lm a a t ••aaaaaskta la  a all a 
e^asa a f  r a a l a s ta ta  a rttlvaat a a  a k a t r a r t  K a a g  y a a r  a k t t r a c t  ta  
n ra f a  e ^ a ra  a a d  t ia a ’ i  a* a »a . laaa a r  W a a  it.

Ea RL b e n d e r  & COM PANY
L a s t ia a d  A k a t r a c l ia g  s ia ca  1923 T a s a a

I

— F O R — ,

M O V IN G

(W n t r a c t  o p e r a t o r

TAP TRANSPORT

Improve Your 

Health Through 
Chiropractic

£ .R  GREEN, DC
YOUR CHIROPRACTOR , 

,Phon« SB K3ng3r'

m akm  i

fsar onUPd faniff

We laaaafactare, repaiat aad rseair blrads. Fither alaasiaam 
ar ttsel, 30c per sq. fool.

FREE MEASUREMENT AND INSTALLATION -*
^  ONE YPFFK SERVICE -------

Wa«d blinds Z0€ ^ar »̂ umrm faai

Elastiand Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

20 S  5. Saa m a n S ira a l P k o a a  4 34 f.asllaad

Ub

General Agent 
Phone 114

Lloyd L. Bruce

r

f t

• 9

BEFORE YO U  TR A V E L 

INSURE AND BE SURE 

Ask About Our Trip Insurance

C.E.MADD0CKS&C0.
Marjorie Maddoclu, Mgr.

Establiflhed 1919
207 Main S t Phoae 2S2

CHF-AP SUN GLASSES
Cbaai* ta a  glaBBas are fa U a  acan am y and Bainalim as a«t* 

u a lly  daofaroM B la  w a a r. keeausa tk a y afta n  c a n la in  m p a r -  

factiaa* tk a l m ake tke w a a ra r na arv icb ta d  ar fa rB igk ia d . or 

a s lig m a lu  W a  hava saa glaBsas m ada fro m  fs«a  o p k lk a lm ic  

g la B S --f ra a  f ro m  sparks. %*a*as, a ir ba k blas, aad a tk a r im - 

p a rfa c lia a s  cam m o a la  ckaap sua glaseas.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Office Day*; Monday* A  Tllur*day*

110 S. Rutk Sfrottl

For over wxty-two year* 

it haa been our privilege 

to render a aervicc to thia 

conimunify.

At III !■> each .Sunday Ijaten to KOIK' - 11 D> 
on your Uuriio

Alex Rawlins &. Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS 

Wealkerfard Phona 24 Texa*

Just Received 

Another Shipment of

FXGIN and HAM ILTON

Watches

D. E. PULLEY
DIAMONDS —  w a t c h e s  —  JEWELRY 

203 MAIN STREET

I

I  •

• • 
« •

* «

X A

e 4

1 have for tale aeveral farma, buaineas 

houaea, laundry, grocery store, residen

ces. We finance moat of our sales at 

reasonable terms.

C. E. May
Insurance

USED CARS

1941 One Ton Ford Pickup.

1939 Ford Delux 4-Door, radio, heater 

1935 Ford 2-Door 

1935 Chevrolet Pickup

LEVEILLEMOTORCO.
Morri* Lrveill* • Atti* Campbrll -  Phon« 217

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Wkrrr Evtrykmdy Ha* A Gaad Ti«a*1 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT S.30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVIEW  CLUB 

Cisco, Texas

Garden Fresh Vegetables
Aad it's tha NatKnstty Adv*rlis*d ikal ssin kigbeti

haisaps f%mr dsisiSM lnbl« Sk^  « l tk« star* «k«p* famavs 

Srai»4s ava faalatad * * • Law im Pnea. Hifk »• Qatslilf"-* 

Alwaysl

A.HP0WELI GROCERY 
a A. M KT.

P H O N E  103

MOVE IN A CLOSED VA N

Your Furnlturr I'rolccted From the WeaUisr

W.'U M .«. Yoa A.rMS ih. SlrM« -Ov A.raM lh« NaliMt
a

BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A L. Wm 4, Owaov

Elm a  RaA a*agov, Taaa. 4*

FOR SALE
7 room modorn houw, block off Mam Htrovt, romvr M . 

■mmrdial. poi»c ion. gi’«»4 rondiUon. In.ulatrd
5 room Rock Vonror. do*, m, 2 Iota, fruit Irova, nice homr.
7 room modern hot-v. I’m* .HtrrH, 2 hatha, hardwood floor*, 

gftd for duplex
4 room h< <v. t.a*lland Hili. * Iota, orchard, gaidrn. rhick 

ra bouar, tic 416 ■’ Oti
h room rock houar la Oldoa, 2 arroa, orchard, otc 
IXI aero*, flrvckontidgv Hwy 4 Milo* oot.
40 acre*, adjoining city limit*, goat proof, ptrnty af wator, 

city utllilio* IJJOO etl
443 arroa. 4Sti in paaturv. aaar loan, *40 we per aero.
7* acio*. 7 mlloa XW, 43 a, r»» in cultivation |l,i>0ti
4 room bouao, t'o-iper Add'->«r..

PIIUEY MSUUIKE ACBICY
Complete Insurance Senriow

Phone S3 203 Main St

DADIO S E R V Ilil
A'E HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 

SUPPLIES AND IS YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

HOME MUIIO SERVKt
.HIGHWAY SO LAST PHONE 3Saj

* ̂ 4

* C ALL 129R

For Prompt
Electrical Refrigerator Service

We Repair Motors, Irona or Anything 
Electrical.

Also Do House Wiring 

ALL WORK G U A R A N f l^

JOHN USSERY
111 WEST BROWN STREET 

RANGER. TEXAS
____________________ I____________________ >:
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I Rag Doll In Ward Frenchv Thc Snake Diet Unmoumed
! Where Babies Slain

..<M WMth- 
T W O. in 

d Columbia Univtr- 
now football coach of 

'i(h itcbool.

PERSONALS
Johnnlo Bojrd will hava aa hia 

iruoata toniirht, bia aiatar, Mra. 
C. I>. Broclcman and Mr Brock
man of Huco, OklabiMna, tbrir 
niccoa, Paulatta Roaanbaum of 
Saratara, Arkanaaa and Joanna 
Boyd of Huco.

i

Cat' ' boaaa
throuvbi .ifomant of |
jnnk larkan^ , coamoi. and
l»ink twaaa .arad Uia dininf
table which waa livhtod by four 
tall white candlea. At one end of 
the table waa the punch bowl, 
whore htra. Charlie Cooper pro- 
aidod. At the other end waa the 
three tiered birthday cake with 
the inacription, “ Happy Birthday 
Papa Cooper” , at which Mra. Cecil 
Cooper pronided. Miaa Norone 
-Cooper of Colorado Spnnpa alao 
aaaiatod in the dininp room.

At aoon Sunday, the Cooper 
iamily and their houae pueota, 
erere dinner pueata In tho heme of 
Mr. and Mra. V. V. Cooper, Jr 
The lonp Uble which aeatcd 
tafonty-one pweata waa attractire- | 
ly arrarped with individual place i 
.parda at each plata, and rentered 
with a larpe arranpement of pink

Mlaa Ullian Strain Wft today 
for a viait in DoLooa.

Mra. Pmmett Hiphtoaror and 
Miaa Ruth Hiphtower left Sunday 
mominc for Naahville, Tenneiaae 
where Mra. Hiphtowor will apend 
the aummer with her aon, F C. 
Hirhtower. while Miaa Hiphtower 
ia in New York atudyinp.

F.S'ID, Okla. (L 'l’ I-bVenchy 
la dead aad empleyaa of tho Rail-1 
way Bapreat a ffW  hero are ra. 
jolcinp. j

They've had nethinp but, 
trouble alnca Frrnrhy arrived la' 
a bea addreaaed to Kiaplinp Bro- 
theri, Bamum aad Bailey Circusl 
when the rirrna waa hare eipht 
montha apo. The circua refuaed, 
to take him berauaa the aaake j 
charmer had Juat been fired. | 

Frenehy waa aent hero rolloct 
by tbo aboriff of Rockford, III 
Hia label imld "a tare French

knaho.”
The eipresa apeiit, Jii. (i. Roach 

frh he h ^  to keep the flve-and- 
a.hal(>feot loatp anake alive be- 
rauae it waa inaurod for tblBI 
ao he and hia aaaiatanti tried to 
make a borne for it ia n rape in 
the office.

Hut that'a all ovemow. Fron- 
ua hoppinp,”  Jamca loonard Uai- 
itcll, ca'hier at the office, maid

Ho demanded froahly-killed 
mire to eat, he triad to atriko 
when any one paaaod hia rape, and 
onca he enraped and led employea

on a frantic houm* «haM bpfor# 
ho waa caupht

But tbat'a al loarer 
chy ia dead, and Ow akip 
ved ripbta to tho SASd 
by lofualnp to lake 
back. Roach aaM.

Raarh laid bo didn't know the 
apectoa of the anake, but added, 
‘ he looked very much like u bull 
apake, alhouph at tlmen be didn't 
act Ilka one"

His Temporary Jobs 
Take Up Lifetime

Rov. W. W. Ritter baa devuUd hU| 
Ufa to 'temporary”  joba. j

Unce ho waa aakod to filUn aa 
paator of tho Ml. Nebo L'nitod | 

I I'reebyterlan Church l o r  rf* ‘ 
montha. until a ropular paator 
could bo amlpned. That waa S7 
yeara apo. He'a at ill pot tho Job.

Durinp tho tearhor ahortapo ia 
- World War I, Krttor waa aaked to 
i aubatituto in the ono-room Mt 
i Nebo ichtiol until the arkool board 
I rnuld pet anoUier achoolmaktrr.
' They never did.
; H t'f atill “ aubatitutinp.”

A D C  A D I A
AH iwtaaPTATa n iS A ta  
LAST TIMES TODAY 

CALCUTTA
Alaa Ladd GaU RutaeM

William Bewdia 
co«>Ma iwaaokv

Cary Cooper end Jeon Arthur 
in

' "THE PLAINSM AN”  
PLUS

A Herackw Pkotock Al aiM P. M. 
\>.M Bkikit lUMva lo Maotkc

riTTSBt'RCH
A ptHid atand of alfalfa will 

! crowd out weeds. Sweet clowr.
I whirh atarta prnwth early in the 
1 .prinp, la alao a pood wood flphlor.

Mr and Mra. Sidney Molboumo 
loft Monday morninp for a bad-; 
noaa trip to Albuquor<|wo, New 
Mexico.

Thil rap doll w m  the only 
object in the pediAtrica ward 
of the .Ma-taillun. Ohio, City 
Hoapital w hen two nijiall in
fanta were found on floor 
near their cribs, apparently 
brutally murdered. (N E.\ 
Telephoto) .

Mr. and Mm. Kurina Canditt of 
HllUbaro wem tK# wr#k-#nd 

of Mm. Conditt*« pint̂ r. Mm 
Ralph Kavnoldhi and Mra, J. M 
Jimaa, and tliatr famltiaa .

Her Baby Slain 
In Hospital

L. L. L. ClasiJ Ha.« 
Meeting Thursday

Mra. Norman Itovenpert of Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, and her nierea, 
Clynnden and Raylynn .Anderaon > 
of Oklahoma City, and Captain 
Norman tlavenport from Fort 
Buatia, Vimnia were tho woekwnd 
rueata of kia mutber, Mra Lottie 
IHvenport.

The i1L.L. (Taaa of thc Firat 
Baptiot Church hold ita monthly 
buoiaoaa maotinp Thuraday oven- 
mp in the homo of Mra. F. F 
Artorbum with Mra, O. B. Soutb- 
pe to ce-haataaa.
. Nine mambora were praoant for 
Abe httauteae aoaaien and tbo aociol 
hour that fallowed.

Mi«» Betty# CaUacher of Breck 
onndpe waa tho week-end pueet of
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. D 
(.allapher .

Mis,vj Marlow, Mr, 
Thompson Married

Mr and Mra. J. C Kinp had aa , 
pueata for the week-end, Mr. and 
Mr. T J. Womack and children ' 
from I.ubbork and F K. Cooper of 
F'omi lew

Mm. D O. Moffett koa an
nounced the marriapo of bar dau 
phtar, .Mioo Juno Marlow, to Mr. 
C W. Thompaoa, aan of Mr and 
Mnt W. L. Thompaun of Braaoo. 
The eotooMny waa porfonwod In 
tho homo of Rov. D. C. Hoat. Wed 
Beeday, June 4, at t  AS In the af- 
tamooa.

Mr and Mra. WiUiam Rawland i 
and dauchter, Carol Jean, of Clc- 
bume were pueata of Mra. Raw. 
land'. mothoT, Mra. Blanche Mur 
mv. Sunday

Mr and Mr. F F .Artecbum 
and Mr and Mm t>. C Arterburn 
and aon were ia tinllaa Sunday 
wkero thoy viaited Walter lee 
JarkaaMi, who la a pottent in the 
Vetemn'i Hoapital there.

FEED
For Cows, Horses, Poultry, Hogs 

All Kinds of Fly Sprays. DDT, In 

Many Forms.

A/.J RaiHff
PHONE 109

ihcture shows Mrs. Kdnii 
Ilrami, wh(UM> 8-week-ol<l 
(isuphter. Dtana, died a few 
minutes after being discov
ered on the floor of the ped
iatrics w ard of the Maastllon 
Ohio, C ity Hospital, ap
parently brutally murdered.
NKA Telephoto).

Mik* norhi May af Dallas la 
^ ro  vtailinp bar parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. C F May

IF Its Mests or Grucorlos you 
neoil Kessember Millar’s Grocery. 
“ Ranper's Rarpaia MarkoL”

50,000 Frenchmen 
Can’t All Be Wrong

(MU'AGO t f l ’ i _  Wha toys 
a rionchmaa has kis mind rhiofly 

i an loveT
Arcordinp ta tbo Fnryciopadia 

BrIUnnira 1947 Book of tha Ysar, 
a puklic opinion poll m Franco 
found most Frenchman aprooinp 
onmey was tho moot imporUnt 
tbmp m life.

Bat. moralltoe Ibo Hook af the 
^sr. tho Frenchman sayinp love 
more important aUa told they 

j wees happier than the people who 
put awney first.

Sturdy Conctniction
Aosts icoo beoccs fee the blowoc ties ioto iho 
oaic foeoMop s c*utd brass. Not# lop motor 
mouat.na, sstva boovy duty roakrvuiatisa wsise

pomp-
Easy t* ladtall— Fitll Air Capacitius

SIX SIZES

le-A— I.M 0  CFM 

la-A— LSM  erm  
IS -A ~ 4 .M e  CFM

IS -A —S.SM CFM 
t l - A -  T,PM CFM

a«-A— ie.aM  c f m

Price Range . . . .  $79.90 to $425.00
BtafM Aire Meease Ceeler Air

Page Plumbing Co.
MAIN tTK E E T Moato Also Solos Ssrvtss PNOHE

I i-sl 4

Ladies appreciate dean re st raam s
# #

Humble Station operators invite you to 
be their guest as you travel Texas high

ways in your car. They promise you—  
first, spotless rest rooms, as clean and san- 

itaiy as your bathroom at home; second, 
courteous, prompt service rendered with 

a friendly grin; third, products of highest 

c|uality to make your car give yt)u better 

performance on thc road.

Your car will apprmclat0 Esso Intro. This is the 

gMotime alt Textss Imtks tsbonl. . .  because Tjso Fjctra 

gii’es you somethimg extra for your money— extra 

auti-huock ^rformauce, extra pouer for ejuich starts 

amet hard putts, extra upkeep economy from the pat

ented solrent oil that keeps your eugina derm. Get 

I'jso Ijctra at any Humkle sign. «

Y o u r  holt om Texas bighw ais—  

clean rest rooms, friendly serrice, 

prodsuts o f highest q mat ity  at 

every Iln m U e  sign.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

a  I


